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Thanksgiving Points.

As president Cleveland and Gov.

Lord have duly proclaimed, Thanksg-

iving '"sfc observed. The men

folks will, "f course, recognize and

wrry out the Injunctions to observe

the day and duly abstain from work,

while the housekeepers will not be

expected to perform more than double

the usual amount of labor. The peo-

ple who us .ally do the praying will

probably look after our spiritual wel-

fare, so we mothers and cooks will be

permitted to devote ourselves to the
"enjoyment of hospitality and

strengthening of family ties." That
means turkey, mince pies, plum pud-

dings, and solid work, for ten hours.

But that's what makes Thanksgiving,

so we must conform to the time- -

honored custom.

Sow there is a brighter side to this,
and that is really the side we should

look upon at all times. The grow er

cannot have a real Thanksgiving. It
would be a physical impossibility.

So let us take It up iu the right spirit,

and lend a smile to the rest of the

world. But to lend a smile often

takes something more substantial,
and a Thanksgiving dinner is one of

the best substantial on earth.

For a century the two birds most
honored by our country have been

the American eagle and the unpre-

tentious barnyard turkey. The

former has given our fair land the
most glory, but for the greatest
amount of solid comfort afforded its

citizens the proud barnyarder takes

the palm, and after all comfort and a

square meal make a very acceptable

substitute for vain glory.
What shall I do to make the great

mtloual day a source of comfort, hos-

pitality and Thanksgiving? This is

a question that nearly every house-

keeper must answer for herself ac-

cording to her ability and the needs

of her surroundings. lief skill in

performing this great task to the
best possible advantage, and make
the most of what is In sight, forms a

sure Index to the amount of happi-

ness In every woman's home, and
every mother of us should use all the
talents God has bestowed upon us to
make our respective homes a little
family heaven for the day.

DECOKATIONS.

The late autumn leaves and berries
lend themselves beautifully to the
festive occasions of Thanksgiving
dinner parties. The handsome foliage
and red berries of the native laurel
are very decorative by themselves, as

also are the brilliant scarlet berries
of tlit sweot briar. These Intertwined
with the wax berries, or snowdrop,

make a pleasing contrast. Any of

the above are easily fashioned about
the mantels and over pictures, and as
well provide great bouquets, set in
large jars or jugs, about the living
rooms and hall.

Nothing can be more appropriate for

Thanksgiving dinner table than a cen
terpiece of luscious fruits of autumn,
beautiful clusters of rich purple
grapes luscious pears and spicy apples,
are all one could desire to tickle the
after dinner palate. If the table be a
very long one, place a small vase of

chrysanthemums at cither end, or
if these are not obtainable, make use
of the lovely berries and foliage above

meutioned, 01 yes, and for the chil-

dren's sakes I do not forget; the jack-o'lante- rn

pumpkin lights up a dark
corner wonderfully. Sophia.

Hints on Pies.
For shortening one may use half

butter and half lard, or all of either,
orcottolfinejbutln no case use beef
or mutton suet, as when the crust Is

cold It will be very hard. If butter
is used, less salt Is required; other-
wise add to the flour 1 tcaspoonful of

salt.
Pie crust may be kept several days

by packing closely in a bowl or cup,

covering nnd placing In a cool place

All pies are much better fresh, and
custard, cream, or in fact, any one
crust pie, should be used the day It Is

baked, or thecrust will be soaked,

and a water "logged" pie Is an abomi-

nation.
In trimming the edges of the crust
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always balance the tin on your left
hand and then In cutting the lower
crust Incline the handle of the knife
towards the under side of the tin, and
for the upper one slant the knife so
thcblade will overhang the top of the
pie. In that way your upper crust Is
narrower than the under, just a trifle,
which is a help when you fix the edge.

If your fruit pies run over in the
oven, place a saucer on the stove
hearth, take your pie from the oven,
and pour some of the juice out at the
place where it boils over. Ucturn pie
to the oven, and there Is usually no
more trouble. When done, open the
top and pour In the juice from the
saucer.

Use a knife, the end of the blade of
whrch Is round, for making the fern
leaf on the top crust.

If you have not quite enough crust
for tho top, and your apples are of a
sort that cook quickly, you can cut
your crusts in strips and lay across.

If you've more crust than you need,
and do not care to save it for a cust-

ard pie, make the children a little
"saucer pie" of the remainber, and let
them have It for their dinner. You
surely have not forgotten how good
they used to taste when you were a
child. Or are you so very old? .

Bake your pies a pretty golden
brown thaUhade which Is so appetiz-
ing in all cookery. Most people dis-

like "pale" pies, and they certainly
remind one of what the old lady said

about her tea, which, she declared
was "feeble."

Pies with an upper crust require
longer time and a hotter fire than
others.

Berry pies need no flavoring, but
rhubard pies are improved by the ad-

dition of a few drops of lemon essence.

The crust for custard, cream and
pumpkin pies should have more flour

rolled into it than if for fruit pies.

An excellent variation of plain cus-

tard pie Is to sprinkle over itfa little
dessicated cocoanut before It finishes
baking. And pumpkin pies are nice

with a meringue as for lemon pies.

Marion.

State of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, I

Lucas County j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chenet
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and that said Arm

will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAR-

for each and every rase of CATARRH

that eannet be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curk.

Sworn to before me and subscribed iu my
presence, this 6th,doy Jof December, A. D.
1896.

, A . W. Gleason,
J Seal. Notary I'ublic,

Hall's Catarrh CureJis taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials

f F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
ISP-So-

ld by Druggists,

Monday the Wasco county grand
lurv returned not a true bill In the
case of the State vs. John Schulz,

charged with burglary. Schulz has
been in jail during the last five

months.
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Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
CaUkill mountains to take a little nap
of twenty years or so, and when he

wakened, he found that the "cruel war
was over," the monthly magazines had
"fought it over" the second time and
"blown up" all the officers that had
participated in it. This much i History,

and it is also an historical fact that, dur-

ing the same length of time, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery had become

the most celebrated, as it Is the most ef-

fective, Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
of the age. In purifying the blood and
in all manner of pimples, blotches, erup-

tions, and other skin and scalp diseases,

scrofulous sores and swellings, and
kindred ailments, the "Golden Medical

Discovery" manifests the most positive

CUEveryPdTsorderS'Uiat can be reached
the blood, yields to lU purifying

SSL Besides it builds uP whit-?..:- .'

a.,h ,n Etrenirth: not merely fat
like filthy Cod liver, oil and its nasty
" emu sions " dui w J""

A scrofulous condition of the blood es

catarrh, bronchitis, and consump-

tion We're all exposed to the germs of

consumption, grip and malaria-- yet only

fowa&ones suftn When you re weak,
when pirn-pleVa-

tired out, and debilitated, or
blotches appear-h- eed the

The Medical
seis all the organs into healthy

actio-espec- ially the liver, and that's
lnt of entrance for these germs

blood be they 11 be
Then if the pure,
thrown off. There's no nsk.

S&5hta a fcr Profit, but ', i. not the

one who needs help.
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PromotesDigesuon,Chwrful-ncs- s
nndRest.Contalns neither

Opium.MorphinO norMncral.
Not Narcotic.
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SetJ
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A perfect nemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

cndLoss OF SLEEP.
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alls make Impotent man strong, and try bor. You will bo
expect jou "my. cure absolutely guaranteed druggists every-

where. lor our booklet "IKin't Tobacco bnlt and Smoke Your written guarantee andTUE BTElililA UUi:il XVO. New York.

J. FRY, Agent, Oregon.

Every Single

Man in Oregon
would purchase his
ticket yia the Burling-
ton Route to Ornalm,
Kansas City, St.Louls,
Chicago and all other
southern and south-
eastern cities, If he re-

alizedBm how comfort-
able, how fast, how
safe Its service is.

Nothing better

For tickets, apply to
any railroad ticket
agent. For informa-tionjabo- ut

rates and
trains, address

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Poitland, Or.

Chicago, Milwaukee

tSL PaulR'y,
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RIANRE AT THIS MA
Of the Chicago, 'Milwaukee ."and ,S. Paul
Railway and note iu connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Oraaha,
and remember when going east that its trt'ns
aie lighted with electricity and heated
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Uuflet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car teithl.as an electric reading lamp, and

iU dining cars are the best in the world.
Other are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no oiher offers abo lux.

accommodations. are sufficient
reasons for popularity of "The Milwau-

kee." Coupon agents every rail,
mad office will give yon further information,
or address

C. 1. EDDY. General Agent,
' J. (v. CASEV, Piss. Agent.

Portland
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EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

Shasta Route.
.OFB.THEC

Southern Pacific Co
California Express Train Hun daliy between

Portland and San Francisco.

8:50 p. m. 1 Lyv 1'ortland r--Ar, (8: lo a.
Il:oo p. m. Lv Salem, - Ar. J6:ioo a.
iitij a.m) Ar-- S. Frisco Lv. (7:1oo p.

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Woouburn, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Jeflerson, Albany.Tangent Shedds, Halsey,
llarrisburg, Junction City.Eugene, Croswll,
Cottago Grove, Drain, and all stations from
Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBUKG MAIL DAILY.

South North
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. ar. Itoseb'g lv. ti:uo a.m.

SALEM PASSENGER.
p South I I North d
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN UUFFET SLEEPERS
and seccnd-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7:30 a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. (6:20 p. m.
iaiSp.m. ) Ar. Corvallis. Lv 1 1:35 P ".

At Alhanv and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.

4:45 P n
'

Lv. Portland Ar. j 8:25 a. m

7:25 p, m. Ar. McMinville Lv J 5:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rotei
from WAV. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E P, ROGERS, Asst. G. . & P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KCEHLER Manager.
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THE

ONE GENT DAILY
ON THE PACIBICICOAST.

Read It

Circulate Itl"- -

THE

One Dollar
IN OREGON.

The Only Associated Press Silver

Paper in Oregon.
Ti Journal has three times the circulation In Orgon of Any Daily and Weekly In

Oregon except Sou's paper at Portland. It is recognized by Silver men and voters ol all
Parlies as the champion of the People's cause in this state. You can afford to help support
one Bimetallic state aaper. Ey. ry issue is devoted to building up this cause among the
masses of the People.

The best and Cheapest for all the Peoole

Consider this a fair sample.

wur own subscription.

Get your netehborto subscribe.
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We it an object to your family ho want winter',,

7' all .tate, and world new., with
n3 large type, 35c month.

' iWrf. all the new. from the dally,

paper, sent time paid for.

iyEnclose coin In paper with your order atou, risk.
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Salem, Or,

You easily"getE"p club. Send ;Your address, and

will show YouShow gea winter's reading

FREE OF ALL EXPENSES

Departments Devoted to

lNews and markets.

2TAgriculture and Horticulture.

3. Household and Domestic Economy

4. Review of Books and Magazines.

Journal labor develop Oregon. Its'Jcolumns will3 contain

newsfland corresDondence everjlparfof state," enterprises

progress inlthe industries, upbuilding";

country towns.

nJf:mltrxj government. Ue.tora.
representative principle "nmf constitution political

No'exLnsen? UnefitT request instruction, .ample coplei
woru?-iK-

rS
reading.
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